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COllfl" l'l"Jl('{' is com ing! SLA i5 l OO!

his is the la~1 meSS3 5ZC for Biofeedback before the
conference. ~o I cncollI1lgc you 10 get your ~chcdulc
planned. If you can", make it. and I know cnrYOllC
emmo!. watch for the al1iclc~ in Biofeedback after the COll -

T

ference for conference rcpol1~ . If you arc coming. plea~c
know there are a few '>essions yon just shouldn't miss. Fo r a
full list of DBIO program~ see in thi~ is~ue the Conference
Preview or http: unih.~la.ol1 divisionldbio event~iconf_
current,dbio ---'program.htm!. TIus includes our vendor hUl '
cheon. conuibuted papel">. postel> and panek ~essiom by
our Medical Section and the Natlrral Hi ~tory Caucus. as well
as se~~ions co- spon~ored by DBIO with other divi~ions . I
especially invite you this year to the DBIO 100 Joumal
Awards ~e~sion . which aho includes our Busine~ s MeetinlZ.
This ~hould be a ~ell -out evelll. '>0 order your ticket no\\'.
The Bu~ine ss pan will be ~hol1 so we can focus and honor
the 100 Joumal~ of the Centluy. Go to our Web ~ite Imp:
lUlih.sla.ol'lZ divi~iOlJdbio to ~ee the li~t of 100. but come to
the session-to see the top \~;innel> . Thanks to DBIO Director
Tony Statu.:u~ . the panels who came up with the jOlllllah to
vote on. and to evelyone who voted. rm cenainly looking
forward to the full resuh~ . In addition. DBIO has two lOurs
on the TIllrrsday at the end of the co nference. June 18. The
National Library of Medicine and National Institutes of
Health Library tour takes a full day and the tOUl' of the
National Academy of Sciences takes a half day. Although
this i~ listed on the Conference site. we are not relZisterinlZ
through the SLA tour company. COlllact Tom Han~d (thar-.
rod@umd.edu) orLayla Heimlich (layla.heimlich@medstar.

Continlled on page nl'o

net) to register for the tour of your choice. Don't forget to aTt~nd the SLA Kcynotc Addrcss by Colin Powcll and
thc major SLA Pancl modcrat~d by Judy \Voodmff of PBS . For morc infonnation about thc Pan~1. scc th~
dcscription on thc SLA sit~ at llllp: www.da.orgcomcnt ·Evcnt~ confercncc. ac2009 Confcrencc'kcynotcsiindcl!:.
cfm#pand.
As of this writing. rm still looking for vohmtccr; for conullitt~cs. so plcase don't be shy. rvc gOTtcn som~
n~w vohmt~~I'. but we. as a Division. can usc more. In addition to th~ positions listcd last i~~uc . w~ nc~d a
n~w MLA Liaison. A Liaison is a link bCI\\' e~n DBIO and anothcr organization to let DBIO know what's go ing on clscwhcre and to rccmit mcmbcrs from thc oth~r organization to join SLA and DBIO. Whcn I !alk with
libnuy and infonnation '>Chool s!Ud~ms I always rccommcnd th~y join both a largc organization. such as SLA.
for th~ broad scope and a smallcr subjcct or flmctional organization to gct morc into thc ni!!y griny. Jt\ always
workcd for mc! Look at thc list of CmT~nt Offic~r\ and CommiTtc~s on thc DBIO sitc to scc what's availabk
Pleasc takc a look at thc Strat~gic Plan hnp: lUlits.da.org divisiOlvdbio insidc. govcmancc stratcgic ---'plan.
htm!. I know that somctimcs thcsc documcnts arc \"Cry dlY. but th~ Strategic Plmming Commincc did a t~r
rific job to givc us spccific activiti~s that nccd your invol\"Cmcnt. Find on~ arca that intcrcsh you in th~ Plan
and Ict m~ know how you think it can work. No onc JlCr;on can do it all. so plcasc pick thc onc you think
you can rcally do. Scnd a mcssag~ to mc or share with thc discussion list to cncourag~ oth~r; to panicipatc.
Notc abo\-c how many tim~s I rdcll"ed to thc DBIO \Veb sit~ . Booknmrk it so you can
infonllation.

~asily

gct to om important

I only ask onc more thing. whcthcryou arc a!!cnding thc confcrencc or not. plcasc lctmc know yom conccllls. complaints. and complimcnts for thc Division. This is not Illy Division: it is ollrs. Thank you in advancc for yom inpU!.

Part II : What do you ("{'a d?
My mothcr tclls of h.wing to go to thc public lib11llY and sign pcrmission slips for m~ to chcck out boob
from thc Adult scction. \Vhcn shc wa.s asked why. shc told thc pcoplc in thc branch th.1t I had rcad cvcrything that was of intcrcstto mc in thc Childrcn\ <'cc tion and shc wantcd to cncolII'agc mc to kccp rcad ing. I don't remcmber doing that sJlCcifically. but it's apoclyphal by now in th~ family. and it could be tmc.
I do rcmcmbcr rcading cvcrything I could gct my hands on. I don't do that so much anymorc. Could
it bc I had morc tim~ whcn I was a child? Could it bc thcre arc just too many things to choosc from now?
\Vhat do you likc to rcad? Could you sharc yom sugg~stions of "good" books or fa\-oritc aU!hOl, ? I spcnt
two sunllllCl, aftcr I was an adult reading classic litcramre that "cvclyonc" should rcad. Somc of it I cnjoycd: '>Omc of it I sloggcd through. but th~y includcd such itcms as Madame Bovmy, T1w Tlwee Mllsketeers,
Man '11th the Iron Mask, Sense and Sensibility, The Christmas Carol and Cnme and Punishment. Thcrc was
also my gcnr~ litcratlll'c pcriod whcn I dccidcd I nc~dcd to rcad aUlhors bccause thcre wcre so many rcf~r
cnccs to thcm in morc modcm works. This includcd Sir Al1lnIT Conml Doyk Dashicll HallllllCl1. R.1ymond
Chandl~r and Joscphinc Tcy for mysTcrics and John Wyndham. Alfrcd Bcstcr. Philip K . Dick. Fredcrick
Pohl. Joc Hald~man. Andrc Norton. Julcs Vcm~. Clarkc. B11Idbmy and Hcinl~in for scicncc ficTion. I c\-cn
tricd somc classic hOll"or. Jt\ not an arca I nonllally rcad. bill how could I skip Lo\"Ccraft or cycn DuMauricr? I havc fricnds on campus who insi~t That th~rc should bc an Olympic c\-cnt just for mc: rcad-walking.
That mcans rca ding a book whilc walking across campus. \Vhat would be yom personal Olympic cvcm?
Scnd a mcssagc to rcspond to ciThcr Pal1 I or Pan II to crampoll!Q:u'>C.cdu.
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RSS Feeds in STM Databases
Rajiv Nariani, Division Member
hat do PubM~d . Scopu~ and Web of Science have in COllUllon? Apm1 from the faCl1hat they arc indexing
and abslractin 5Z dalabasc~ and arc used to find cer-rcvicwcd research in biomedical and o lher fields.
thc..c databases now provide an oppol1llllity 10 Follow re~carch publications from our i!l'.titUlioll~. Thi~
i~ po~siblc by sub'>Cribillg 10 RSS fccd~ for the rc~uh~ from lhc~c databa~c~.

W

RSS (Really Simple Syndication) i~ a family of Web feed fommls u~cd 10 publi~h frequently updated works - such
a~ blo)?: enlric~. new~ hcadline~ . audio. and video - in a ~tandardizcd [onllal. RSS feeds from different databa~e~
can be viewed 011 a single interface min2 free feed rca den like Google Reader or Bloglillc~ . One of the ad\'3mage~
of this technology tool i~ that the RSS feed of any pal1icular databa~e i~ constamly updated. and all the infonnation for locating the late~t article matching yom <oearch criteria is ju~t a click away and does not clog up your email
inbox!
All three dmabase~ offer the ability to conduct searche~ and refine the re .. ult~ ba~ed on each one \ Imique fi eld~ .
For example . PubMed i~ an excellent database to track Nation..1l In.. tinl1e~ of H ealth (NIH)-funded projec ts: Web
of Science i~ u~ed at om in .. titlllion (York University. Toronto) to learn abolll Can..1dian in>!inl1es of Health
Research {CIHR)-flmded research outputs: and Scopu~ i.. good for trucking faculty publication.. from our instimtion. If we were to follow the upda te.. from the .. e different databases ming the truditional method we would either
need to conduct our ..earche .. periodically in each of the databa~e~ or explore the e-mail aiel1ing option. With RSS
feed .. it i~ '>0 much easier to follow new research being indexed. Faculty memben do notneces .. arily have to
pelionn the ~earche~. Librarian> can cu~tomize the .. earche~ a~ de .. ired. and faculty member~ can monitor the
result~ from one cemrullocation.
After conduc ting a .. earch. the next ~tep i~ to .. imply click on the orunge RSS tab available in each of these data base... For PubMed thi .. would entail clicking on Send ro RSS from the drop down menu. In \Veb of Science one
mu>! register for a free accmmt and. after ....wing the .. earch. one i~ prompted to .. ub~cribe to the RSS feed . In
Scopu~. the RSS icon i.. located be~ide the search >Iring.
RSS feeds from these databa~e~ can be .. ubsclibed u.. ing fi·ee feed readen including Blogline~ . Google. 01" othen.
Once ~ub<'cribed to the RSS feed~. user~ are notified of upda ted .. earch result~ in their feed reader. When they click
on the al1icle in their feed reader. they are automa tically directed to the appropriate database from which they can
retrieve the full mticle (if their instimtion sub .. cribes to the joumal).
A t York Univer~ity Steacie Science &: Engineering Library. we have succe~~fully used the RSS power of all three
STM databa~e~ to highlight faculty publication~ in specific area~ and to idemify open acce .. ~ publication~ . \Ve
have created a public blogrollu~ing the RSS feed .. generated from these databa~e~ to highlight faculty publication .. in .. pecific subject~ . Thi .. blogroll wa~ much appreciated by faculty memben in neuro .. cience at our Univer~ity. and they have pos ted the blogroll (http:. ·www.bloglines.comlpublicIYURe<oearch) on the neuro~cience
depal1mental \Veb .. ite (http: 'www.yorku.caneuroscil).
(Rajiv Nariani i~ a Science Librulian. Steacie Science and Engineering Library. York University. Toronto. Ontalio)
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